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Services

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Saturday
May 8, 2021
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM

PRAYER SERVICE
Saturday
May 8, 2021
12:00 PM

 

 

 

Stephanie Lynn
(Krause) Beauregard,
age 63 of Eagle, WI
passed away on
Thursday, December
17, 2020 surrounded
by her children.
Stephanie was born
on August 6, 1957 in
Waukesha, WI to
Wilson and Lorraine
(Kaplanek) Krause. 

 

Stephanie was
blessed with her
children, Tammy (Mark) Weibel and Tyler (Sarah) Beauregard; her 5
grandchildren, Cullen, Madison, Taylor, Weston and Kaylin; her siblings,
Liz (Tony) Saad, Eileen (Dennis) Sinclair and David Krause; her brother-
in-law, Tony Centeio; other relatives and friends. 

 

Preceding her in death are her parents, Wilson and Lorraine and her 2
sisters, Penny and Cheryl. 

 

Through the eyes of her children, Steph was Wonder Woman. She was
strong, admirable, independent, and had an amazing work ethic. But,
above that she fiercely loved her children and grandchildren. Steph’s life
was her love for family. Especially her grandbabies who called her
“Nana”, and whom she called her “Little Sugars”. Steph most enjoyed
traveling, baking, lake life, reading, DIY projects, creating stained glass
art, playing cards with “the girls”, and spending quality time with family
and friends. Steph was a long time employee with GE Medical. She was
well known for her famous desserts like lemon snowballs and gypsy’s
arm, which were favorites to her family and friends. Steph raised her



family in Mukwonago’s Hidden Lakes subdivision where great memories
were created. She will be fondly remembered for being loving, kind,
caring, funny, witty, and a great mom. Steph was always smiling. 

 

A Celebration of Life for Stephanie will be held on May 8, 2021 from
10:00AM until the service at 12:00 (noon) with Pastor Paul VanDeBerg
officiating at Thelen Funeral Services (W309S4840 Commercial Drive,
North Prairie—NW corner of Hwy’s 83 and 59).

 

Please feel free to share thoughts, memories, pictures, and stories of
the incredible impact Steph had in the lives of all who were fortunate
enough to be part of her life at: www.thelenfh.com , or click the share a
memory button under Steph’s photo. 

 

Those wishing to send a memorial contribution can direct those to the
American Cancer Society in Steph’s honor. 

 

Thelen Funeral Services of North Prairie/Genesee is honored to be
assisting the Beauregard family.   262-392-4251 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


